University of Montevallo Program Review Process
Goals:
The Program Review process allows an opportunity for faculty delivering degree programs that are not
separately accredited to examine the effectiveness of the program over an extended period of time.
Drawing from annual unit plans and consulting with an external reviewer, faculty will be able to chart
progress on program goals, evaluate strengths, and develop a plan for implementing improvements.
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Discuss the mission/purpose of the program and the connection to department, college, and university
mission and goals. Also, describe the historical development of your program at UM.
Provide the curriculum “check sheet” for the program, and develop a brief narrative describing any
completion requirements that are specific to your program.
Provide and discuss program Student Learning Outcomes, assessment results, and improvements that have
been made to the program through the institutional effectiveness process.
Provide and discuss other significant program assessment results (e.g., grade distribution data, NSSE results,
major field tests, etc.) and improvements made as a result of this analysis.
Provide a narrative that addresses the adequacy of full-time faculty to support program quality and integrity.
Also, discuss the degree to which the program utilizes and is able to secure adjunct faculty.
Describe student support services and activities that are administered by the program/department.
Summarize special recognitions received by the program and/or faculty, and provide an overview of scholarly
productivity by faculty teaching in the program.
Discuss the distribution of advisees among program faculty and the effectiveness of academic advising.
Discuss the extent to which high impact practices are incorporated into the program (e.g., service learning,
undergraduate research, internships, capstone courses, etc).
Review and share observations regarding enrollment data and trends related to such aspects as studentfaculty ratio, retention rates, and degrees awarded.
Review demographic data related to students in your program and provide observations or implications with
regard to that student population.
Discuss recent curricular review activities and outcomes.
Discuss revenue streams (e.g., grants, alumni support, and foundation sources) other than direct operational
support for the program.
Describe graduate school and employment prospects and trends (e.g., alumni follow-up/satisfaction and
graduate school acceptance rates) as they relate to your program.
Analyze credit hour production data for your program.
Discuss the adequacy of library and other learning resources for your program.
Provide a discussion of minors and concentrations associated with your program (enrollment, completion
counts, etc.).
Describe the adequacy of the following (as applicable) for the success of your program: 1) Facilities, 2)
Supplies/Equipment, 3)Personnel , 4) External Funding, 5) Technology Resources
Note significant relationships with external entities (community or state organizations, human services
agencies, etc).
Describe the extent to which your program supports other programs on campus (e.g., the general education
program, QEP, other majors, or ad hoc academic projects).

Describe the greatest areas of strength for the program.
Describe the areas that are in need of improvement and the department’s plan to address these areas.

Notes on the Process
•

The program review process will include the following steps:
1. A self-study will be conducted by the program faculty, academic program coordinator*, and department
chair. The self-study report will cover the topics outlined above.
2. The self-study report will be reviewed by the college dean prior to submission to the external reviewer and
shared with the provost prior to the external reviewer’s campus visit.
3. The external reviewer will spend a day on campus looking at facilities and meeting with department faculty,
the dean, and the provost. The external reviewer will share observations and recommendations in a formal
report.
4. The program faculty, the academic program coordinator, and the chair will respond to the external
reviewer’s report. The written response should discuss the recommendations from the external reviewer
that were most helpful and insightful as well as actions the program plans to take.
5. The self-study, external reviewer report, and program response will be submitted to the dean for review
and response.
6. The Dean and the Provost will meet with program faculty to discuss the program review.
7. A summary of the review will be shared with Deans’ Council, the President and the Executive Cabinet.

•

Programs with specialized accreditations will follow guidelines of the accrediting agency with regard to
substance and timeline of program review. All other programs will follow the process and schedule outlined
above. Only majors, not minors or concentrations, will undergo program review.

•

Program review will be conducted every seven years for programs that are not separately accredited. Program
review may be triggered outside the cycle by such factors as funding/budgeting changes, significant enrollment
changes, faculty resources, etc. Program review will be conducted for new programs after five years.

*For some programs, the department chair serves as program coordinator

Review Cycle
2019-2020
English Major
Foreign Language Major
Mass Communication Major
Social Science Major
2020-2021
Biology Major
Chemistry Major
Mathematics Major
Communication Studies Major
Environmental Studies Major
2021-2022
Political Science Major
Sociology Major
2022-2023
History Major
Psychology Major
Computer Informatics Major
2023-2024
Library

* The next cycle of program reviews will begin in 2025-2026

Suggested Review Calendar for 2019-2020
January-April
• Academic Program Coordinator, Chair, and Dean (and program faculty, if requested) meet with VPAA
to initiate the self-study process.
• Software training sessions scheduled
• Coordination with Library Director regarding analysis of library resources for the program.
May-December
• Academic Program Coordinator and Chair lead the program faculty’s engagement with the self-study,
completing the process by the end of Fall 2019 term. Typically the lead author will receive a summer
stipend equivalent of one course to begin working with faculty to answer and begin writing the
outlined questions.
• Academic Program Coordinator and Chair, in consultation with the Provost, select and issue a
contract to an external reviewer (on- or off-campus) by the last day of fall classes (sample letter of
invitation and required contract are attached). The external reviewer will receive reimbursement for
travel expenses and an honorarium of $750 to conduct a one-day on-campus visit and provide a
written program review report.
February-March
• External Reviewer visits campus and issues report to the department by mid-March.
April
•

Program faculty, Academic Program Coordinator, and Chair respond to the External Reviewer Report
and send copies of the response to the Dean and the Provost.

April-May
• Provost shares a summary of the program review with Deans’ Council, the President and the
Executive Cabinet.

